
iM~]ldrow-Stevenson I er. He wore a white suit and car-I accessories to ~tch. Sh~ wore afil1i ried the ring in the center of a corsage of white gardenias from
The wedding of Miss Margaret calla lily: . her prayer book. . 1

1 uldrow 0 f Mayesville and The br ide descended the starr- Out-of-town gue~ts from FCl;Ir-
Winnsboro and William W. Stev- way alone ana was met by her field were Mrs. MIchael Patrick
enson of Winnsboro was solem- brother, JosePl?- Edwa~d Muldrow, o~ Wo?dward;. Mrs. Sue Hall Da-
hized at 8:30 Saturday, June 25, who gave her m marrrage. . VIS,Miss Annie, Thomas, Mr. and
f!t the horne of the bride in I She wore a gown of white Mrs. Manon Turner and son
Mayesville. 19~a 'Duchess satin designed with a: Steve, J. Ed Stevenson, Mr. and
Th I fl '£ th house Isweetheart neckline, fitted sleeves, . Mrs. Marion E. Stevenson, Frank

e ower o?r 0 e fl basque waist and a full skirt ex- Lyles, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bolick,
was decorated with s~mmer ow- tending into full length train. Mr. and Mrs. Berry Arnette, Mrs.,
ers, f~rn an~ candles. Her tiered veil was of bridal il- J. S. Ketchin, Misses Mary Jane
. An improvised altar was at one lusion and attached to a coronet and Ansley Ketchin, Mrs. Maymie

side of the ceremony room and of orange blossoms and seed IW. Stevenson, Miss Elizabe.th J
~wo seve~-bran(lhed candelbara 'pearls. She carried a' prayer book ] Stevenson, Earl Turner, MISS
pank~d WltP. fern. holding tall centered with a gardenia and! Nancy Maroney, M i ~ s Mary
burm:ng white tapers, .and fta~: showered with white satin ribbon Brooks, and Mr.' and Mrs. S." M.
ed wIth. bas,kets .of white gladioli and tube roses. Her only orna- Stevenson and son, John, all of
and malden s hair fern decorated ment was ,a cameo necklace, a 1 Winnsboro.
ithe room. Tl?-emant~l held cande- I gift of the bridegroom. .Lo..S---------0:.,--------~abr~ entwm~d with fern and She was met at the altar by the tevenson v-
iholdmg burning tapers. " bridegroom and his best man"

The ceremony was witne~s.ed Marion Stevenson of Winnsboro. Goodson. VOWS
iby members of the two families The ring. service was performed '
and very clos., friends. by the Reverend John Grey, Are Exchanged

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Claire de Lune was played during ,
\lIugh Muldrow, pianist, and Miss the ceremony and at the close Miss Gertrude Virgli:n1aGood-
tElizabeth Stevenson, sister of the IMiss Stevenson sang Seal Us Oh, son of Ridge-way and Samuel
bridegroom and vocalist, render-I Holy Spirit.
~d a program of wedding music. The bride's mother wore a dress .Milton Stevenson of Win:nsbo!l'{]

~

rs. Muldrow .played Schubert's l of rose lace and marquisette and were married Sunday, April
erenade while the candles were Ia corsage of two-tone lavender. as- ,15, at 10:1'5 a-,m. ill Longtown
eing lighted by Hugh Muldrow, l ters. The mother of the brlde- Presbyterian Church by the
rother of the bride, and Edwin 1 groom wore a dress of navy blue
tevenson, brother of the bride- lace and a corsage of better time Rev. J. M. Bratton. ICJ 13
room. roses. The bride is, the daughter of
Miss Stevenson sang, "Oh Prom- Immediately following the cere- the late Mr. arid: Mrs. William

'se Me," which was followed by mony an informal reception waS'l Ralph ~.Goodsooxi iRidgewa.y.
iano selections of Moonlight held.. . ,
. onata and To a Wild Rose. After Mrs. Stevenson IS the daughter A· ;gri:lIdu:ate'of-;Ridge.way '!trgh
hese Miss Stevenson sang "Oh, of Mrs. Robert Muldrow and .the Schciol'and Draughn'S'':B,usinesl3
erfect Love." The Bridal Cho-j late Mr. Muldrow of Mayesville, (full.,.ae.,sb.{dsa<booklkee~er,fGr
us from Lohengrin was used as 1She is a graduate of Winthrop I '''''0 r ct"
he processional. ICollege and for the past several Boney;sGrocery,ln .Ridgeway,
Miss Annie Bet Wilson of I years has been a member of the She -is the org~ni.ist, for': Long-

Mayesville and Columbia served Everett school faculty in Winns- town: Presbyterian' church'. and
s her cousin's maid of honor. I boro. Prior to thisshe has taught AiinweU' Presbyteeian " Church
er .dress of pastel green marqui- in Easley, Charleston and various
ette was fashioned with a low schools in the state. . in Ridge:vray:
eck and full skirt. She carried Mr ..Stevenson is the son of Mrs./ 'The bridegroom is 'the son of
nosegay of yello', rapture roses! Maymie. W. Stevenson of Winns- the late' Mr, and !Mrs. James

and gypsophilia tied with yellOW', boro an~ the .late Mr. Stevens~m. E. Stevenson of Wi,nnsbo!rO.A
.atin ribbcrn. He received hIS degree at Erskme I
Little Miss Lucy Muldrow, 1 College.· During the war, he serv- graduate' IOf Mt.·' ZiOn High
iece of the bride, served as [u-, ed with ~he armed fo~cesa~d at I Schoof and, .Erskine CoHege, he
ior bridesmaid. She wore a dress: present IS engaged m business] :ilSasso'ciated with the', Thomas
f pink organdy styled after that in Winnsboro. I' ..

of the honor attendant. She car- During the evening the bride I ComPanY in Rid!{eWa:}'•. '
ried a nosegay of pink carnations and 'bridegroom left for a weddir:-g Wollowing a reception in the
and gypsophilia tied with green trip and upon their return WIll !Ellen 'D: GaOidsxm Fellowsttla:p
and silver ribbon. make their horne in WinnsborO'j ,

Master Steve Turner, nephew For traveling the bride wore a 'Building of Amwell Prespyter-
of the bridegroom, was ring bear- suit of white faille with hat and. ian Ohurch, the' couple .left fur

a wedding: trip to 'the moun-
tains. On their iretum, they
will reside in rudg~way.

Miss Delores Henrietta Jeffers Is
Wed tOo-Mr.Stevenson on March 31

MRS. DANIiEL EDWIN STEVENSON
trLp to !l'10nO'a, they Wll1 reSIUe
On Blossom Street in Columbia.

Stevenson-Phillips:
Engagement Told
Mrs. Lois H. 'Stevenson of Winns-

boro announces the engagement of
her daughter, Sandra Dianne, and
Ashley Cleveland Phillips, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ashley C. Phillips
of Columbia. 191V
The weddipg is planned for March

31 at 7 o'clock in the First Baptist
Church in Columbia. No formal in-

"vitations <Ire being sent, relatives
and friends are invited.
Miss Stevenson was graduated from

Lander College with an associate de-
gree in nursing. She is employed by
the South Carolina Baptist Hospital.
Mr.. Phillips was graduated from

A. C. Flora High School and attend-
. e·j Lander College. He is. employed
by Slate Realty.

S evenson-Bolicl{ I The ri esmaids were: Misses
£'1 't.Z Roberta Dov~ and Isabelle Me-

In a lovely twilight wedding, Dowell of Wmnsboro. Dot Neil
on October ~, at 5:30 p. m., inl0-f Landrum and Mrs. Ed Cook
the New Hope Associate Re- of Columbia, sister of the groom.
formed Presbyterian c h u r c h, I Their dresses fashioned like those
Miss Maymie Weir Stevenson be- of the honor attendants were Of!
carne the bride of William Henry i mint green and they wore mitts
olick. Dr," W. A. Kennedy, pas- f to match. They also carried

tor of the church, performed the, American beauty roses tied with
impresivs double ring ceremony, IAmerican beauty ribbon and
a~sisted by. the Rev. Russell M. i wore roses in .their hair.
err of :Wmnsboro. The bride was given in mar-
For this occasion, the historic I riage by her brother, William

old church was beautifully dec- Stevenson. She wore her moth-
.orated: Tall white cathedral can- er's wedding gown, a lovely prin-
dle~ in candelabra bur n e d cess model of organdie and lace
against ~ background of bamboo with hand tucked panel, Eliza-
and smilax. A graceful green I bethan neckline and Ieg-o-rnut-
fern centered the altar before I ton sleeves. Her veil of bridal Il-
which the vows were spoken. Iusion fell from a coronet of seed
. Preceding the ceremony, a mu- pearls and extended into a slight
sical program was rendered by train. She carried a showered
Mrs. G. M. Ketchin, pianist, of bouquet of brides roses and white
Winnsboro and Mr. Bill Me- carnations, centered with a pur-
Keown of Blackstock and ;Rock I pIe orchid.
Hiil, soloist. Mrs. Ketchin played The groom had as his best man
Moonlight S0~ata, Claire D'Lune his brother, Coleman Bolick of
and To a WIld Rose. Mr. Me- Columbia. I

Keown sang 0 Promise, Me and Mrs. Stevenson, mother of the
o Pe~fect Love. The traditional bride, wore a cadet blue dress
weddmg. marches were used. with black and grey accessories.
Johnnie Stevenson, nephew of Her corsage was of red roses.

the bride 'and Jimmie Stevenson, I Mrs. Bolick mother of the
cousin, lighted the candles. Lit-I' groom, wore' a grey dress with
tle. Steve Tu~ner, nephew of the matching accessories. Her' cor-
bride was rmg bearer. . I sage was also red roses.

Ush~r groomsmen were Sam Immediately following the cer-
P. BolIck, brother of t~e groom, I emony a reception was given at
Jack Cole~an, cousin of the \ the spacious country home of
-gr.o0m, Marion E. Stevenson, Ed-'I the bride. The horne was dec-
wm Stevenson, Sam M. Steven-I orated thruout with early fall
son and Robert T".Stevenson, all: flowers and soft glowing can-
brothers of the bride, I dIes. The bride's table was cen-
.The matron of honor, Mrs. Mar- i tered with a wedding cake and

vm S. Tl?'ner. and the maid of i tastefully decorated with fern
honor:; MISS Eh'labe~h Stevens?n I and whjte brides flowers.
of Wmnsboro ~nd Ridgeway, ~Is-I Greeting at the front door were
ters of the bride, wore identical IMr. and Mrs. Marion E. Steven-
dyesse~ of yellcw faille, fashion-' son and Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.
ed WIth deep yoke of marqui-. Stevenson. Mrs. A. W. Brice and
setta edged wjth a wide faille Mrs. Killough Patrick introduced
bertha. ~The . u 1 skirts featured the guests to the receiving line.
a draped skirt front which ex- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bolick invited

1 tended to .the bac~. to form a. big the guests into the dining room.
bow. _They carned American Presiding at the punch bowl was
Beauty r?ses tied with American Mr. and, Mrs. Edwin Stevenson.
?eauty ..nbb?n. They wore roses Delicious sandwiches, punch and
m their haI7 and mitts that mints were served by Mrs. El-

I ma~~hed theI'l' dresses. , bert Aull, Misses Kitty Hollis,

- .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stevenson announce the engagement of I

their daughter, Elizabeth Clarke, and Mr. John Leroy Strait, Jr., .
son of M)1. and Mrs. J. L. Strait of Rock Hill. The wedding will
take place in October. /1'/-"5.

Miss Covin Weds
·Mr. Stevenson. .
MondaYI Apr. 30

1'l7~
Mr. and Mrs. David Douglas

Covin of Winnsboro, announce
Ithe marriage' of their daughter,
Anglina Maria, to Charlie Alex-
ander Stevenson, Jr., on. Mon- r

day,· April 30, in' a Winnsboro
.ceremony ..

! The bride is a .. graduate of
~nIVeC[ :IGOl una Z!>:zo,_nOi,

of Columbia.

After a brief wedding trip, the
couple will make their home iR.
Columbia.

Stevenson- mot er in her wedding. Her on-:
ly ornament was a choker neck-,

Richburg lace o~ baby pearls, the gift of.

/141 the bndegroom.
Of interest to the co-pple's !Wrs. Stevenson, mother of the ~

many friends is the marriage of bride, wore forest green crepe l
Miss Nelle L. Stevenson to Raw-, and a corsage of red roses. Mrs.]
lin J. Richburg on October 23. Rock HIlI; Mrs. C. T. Funder-
Mrs. Richburg is the daughter of burk, Pageland, Mrs. G. P. Mar-
the late Mr. al!-d Mrs. R. C. Ste- tin, .GreenwOOd, Mrs. F red
v~nson of Wmnsboro and Mr. Campbell Great Falls' M s W
RIchburg is, t)1e son of Mr. ~nd C. Ruff, Newberry and' Mrs~ Wal~
Mrs. G. W. Richbfirg of Mannmg. ter Kennedy, Due West.


